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CIVIL GOVERNMENT.
HILF A CBOP--Vas

Tan Commission Plans for Its EstabUsh- -

It Coincides With Russia's In Retard . -
" meat fa Philippines. - us.

Washisutoh. Aug. 29; All" arrange Indications That ' The State Will

A7

A?
to tbe Situation in China. , : v Raise That Amount Of Corn.

TRY OUR

PERFECT BLEND TEA;

ments have been practically perfected by
the Taft Commission for commencing its

NEW LOT FRESH

' .PORTSMOUTH MULLETS

Just Received at J. L. McDaniells, 71
Broad Street.

Opposed to Germany for DlrUIoa of duties In connection wlih the establishft
ft, ment of civil government in the Philip

pines. ' j - 07 i i

the Empire. Japaaeie Are

Aellre. Beporta f
?r more Flght-- The commiision will assume von Sep

Wailing: For' Hvre Candidates to
- Aaaoance Shade Trees. Killed.

' A New kind of Suit.

ArrleaUnral Unl-- ;

HUB.,,

is
tember all the functions wbii'li : pro-

perly belong to the legislative branch of
the governmet. It is .not proposed thatV Special to Journal. v '", . 3

ItSpecUl to Jour pal . .Washimoton, Aug, 30. TbeFrettdeni shall be In supreme control. Major- -I Only JOc for 1- -4 lb.; Package. 3'RAt,Kior, August fell in thisand oabloet are reported to favor the General Mao Arthur will be the execu-

tive ef the island and the commUsiun section list rvonlng, which have doneRusiian pita- of aettllnf the Chinese

rill be with lilm, juit as thequestion'. 3. ' ",
considerable ijood, iboufth m ich o. the
corn crop Is p ott reduinptlou. It doesexecutive and legUlativu branches to theIt was the longest cabinet aessioa betais

IN In years baring been In session, with the United Slates are- - on the sanio plane.

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
aud nice Irish Potatoes.

Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call.

Respectfully,

not appear that over half a corn crop la

to be egpcctcl In Ibis Male.
3exception of an hour's recess at 1:80

Since 10 o'olock in the morning until 5:80IN
Now that formal announcements of

the on.ndl.lacy of F. M. Sim nons, J. 8

Civil government will not be established
except lu those towns where the military
authorities are satisfied there la no dL-g- er

of Insurrection. Carr and A. M . Waddull for tbe United
yesterday The session was devoted to the
diplomatic problems which have arisen
la connection with tbe Ohineee sltualloi.

J ; Will refund your money if you are not jJ
The commission and (he military work

jV sausneu uiier using. , . u at a result of the position . taken by the
powers and It eventuated in the formula- -

sealously together in proplilatu the- na-

tives and Induce them to return to their
lion of a doonment for. transmissionI peaceful vocation. For those natives

who propose tj continue in armv It ta

States SonatorsUlp are ma lo, people art
waiting to see who! her Jar vis
and F. L Osborne will also enter the race
to the same way,'m

Torn Jones, the nero murderer, who
wdl be hanjcl lute to'n trrow, lodav
wrote a letter which he said he desired
to see In print before his life was taken

- The drought- and beat have killed

great numbers of shad i trees In this city

2abroad. This document Is of great Im-

portance In defining the position of Iht understood, ttiur-- will Ira taken
Wholesale
& Retail

roejer,
5 it. ma;;ielUnited States and It had prolonged and for their suppression just as soon as the

careful aItem Ion. ' dry season twgluj. Uuuurul MitcArthur
The Russian plan, which the President will soon hsve a force of nearly 70,000

f 1 UrtH Si.'Phone 01.47 & 49 Pollock Street, effective men, wh , to express it lu theand his advisors are said to favor, is to w-

cognize Li Hung Chang as the represen Host nf these are maple, which .requireis language used here, "will b used to des
shade.tative of the Chinese government and to troy the Insurgent Oraiily.alions When

operations can begin " of the memliers ut the Associ
ation of Coi ton Sittie. UomtnUsioners of

Agriculture will leitvj for Ashcylllo toOtltVViViSiS tawV(wV iVVViO THE ASSASSIN. morrow, in order to soe Vandcrblll's THE WORLD'S BEST.
negotiate with him. On bis part Li Hung
Chang is to see that the Imperial famll)
return to Pekln.
' The allies, according to this plan, art
to withdraw from Pekln and then .thi
negotallona for a permanent peace an
ttf be conducted. v "

Blltmore farm, to which they have been
Life Imprisonment. Brescl uoinor:i Ar peclally Invl.e l.Just Received I A railway employeo ht a suit agulnslrest of a suspect.

Mila. Auv'. 29. - The Irlul of Ovtlano tho county nf Johnston fo ('.0,000, be-

cause It last year placed lii'n M a sus- -
Russia's aim Is to defeat the GermaL

plan of sending a great army to Chins Brescl, the anarcUl.it who on July 39
i,i t In a boarding hjiie i.i which a manA fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mullets anil ' Small I ig hot and killcil King H laibert of Italy,

had a case of smtillpox,. an I forced him
and declaring war, destroying the Chi
nese dynasty and dividing tbe the terrl
tory among the ditterent powers

at Monxa, took place h'ire tod.iy. The
to stay iher . The iin:-- : mat wis toassassiu was senlHUced to
day that the legal proposition a to theA great battle Is reported to have ment.
liabiliiv of the county bo uken to thetaken place at Ho 81 Wo between the al Breaci art again i;iven an opportunity
Supreme Court on nppsal and if thatlien and Boiere. Prince Tuan and n( totpeak. Hesa'il:
court decides there is lubiiity then theteen hundred Chinese' were killed and ''Sentence me. I am Indifferent. I

Hams 5 to 6 lbs. Also small Breakfast Strips, 2 to 3 lis. '
Good I utter 25c lb. Very best Elgin and Fox Iiiver Print

Butter at 30c.

Wo are also agents for the Spanish Root Toilet and
dry Soaps. They are guaranteed to cure Heat, I'in.ples, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Black Heads and other Sk'in Diseases. They
are Pp rely Vegetrble.

Give us a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and
we .will do our best to please you or refund your money.

ase Is to he removed from Johnston toawait the next revolution.''theCbiaese were driven into Chlbll
"province. ".: .''' .'-'-;'- ''s :' 82Wike county.The verdict was the given, Brescl et- -

It 13The Agricultural lm'btin for thisRussians, Japanese and German force oaped with ll.'o iuiprisoumeiit, aa that Ynti are uraed rW'uon tli was issued t.i-d- .t . It U un luare still oa the way to Tien Tsin and
dustrlal number. It contains a registerPekln, A plan ' to burn Shanghai has

penalty is the most severe whl 'h can be
imposed under tbe law of Italy for mur-

der. It was at first believed thtt Brescl to call and examine OFTEH IMITATEDof cattle, horses, sheep, swiue ami poulbeen discovered and the situation is crll- -
try, with owners names. Il has alsowould be tried on the charge of- - treason these Shoes. They NEVER EQUALED.Yonrs for Business. . list of the cotton mills of which there''-- The Japanese troops have occupied la which case tho penalty would . have

been death. ' ,'.
treSOii. Gaston lead wilh 31. TherePaollng Fu. It appears as It Japan's are by long odds the best values ever offeredare 10 woolen mills anil il silk mill.-"- .

plan Is to make an extensive campalgv A Boddapesl dispatch says that GlusepJ. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 89. . 77 Broad Street.
Ith the idea of securing pacification,

in the city, only one price $3.50.p Ti meUo, a Venetian, who is believed
to have been an accomplice of LueebentThere are rumors of Increasing- - fric Czar Can Do Nothing.

tion between tbe Japanese and Rusiiabi, in the assassination of Empress' Eliat- - London, August 30. VDr. I.eyds' In Mail orders will receive prompt attention;beth of Austria, has been arrested there. lerview with Emperor Nicholas, says aprobably based on the fact that both
p'owars are pouring thousands of.troops He was seen with Lucchetil shortly be dispatch to the tnily Mall from Peters
into HOrtbern umna. ir fore the assassination, but disappeared. $3.75 delivered to any address in Eastern

North Carolina.
burg, "lasted barely Ave minutes. The
Or.tr said he was aorry thai he could doH N8KOHO. Aug. 10. The disturbed Tomelzo has been living here under ther , ' gulf

name of Josef Ores. .situation In Amoy has been .created by nothing for the Transvaal except to
Japan for purposes of aggression. urge ft In make peace, as he hated allFrom Dunn's? Prompt Delivery Write for. catalogue.;. Strength of the Allies. war."For years Japan has covetously re-

garded Amoy, and her opportunity has Bermk, Angust 20 The German
occurred. It was offered by a Japanese naval commander at Taku cablet that CO.2. G. DUNN &priest's house In the city being burned.

the following troops had been landed Up
Tbe Chinese maintain that, the priest

to Angust 18- - : .
saturated hit house with kerosene and

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bough

. ' You., can always expect when .'

... you order your food auppie from '

..' tliit reliable store, Wo can aup-- .t

i Vply every demand of a Orst class
family trade with the Choicest '

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Rel-- -

Olllcers, Men
... 155 4.470 57 POLLOCK STREET.then charged them with arson.

,. A Japanese orulser so in landed men,
1 R IrnhrciMPar: who are now pollolng Kulang Hen and

lfaUonalUy.,
Americans,..-- .

British .V ...
French' .......
Italians. . , ..
Japanese: .. ;.-

Russians.;.''

: Beare the . STX . lT .
Amoy. There has been no riot and no

190

115

18

513

275

5,018'
, 3,0 )8

V. 877
195)8
U.5Q0

Bignatnro of ItLafTW&tcJUU PLANTER'S WAREHOUSEtrouble, but . the Japanese , say that
large number of Japanese subjects re
quire protection. 1 .

Toul .H; .U.,-i.- . 1,830 44,600

Uhw, Flcklas, Bailee' Oliver, Pox ;;

Biyat Print Btittef, anj Pl Uama.J

. at R ulc Bottom Prlow. -

We make V apeclalty of high V

; tlo Ta aaMOolTee, !,'
', .OarPerfootloa Otoad- -. ' . '

Cora ls Fihe;' r
; ; Price Only 20c."

A Long: Trolley Line. . Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.
Sunday Passenger Excursion Rates.PuifcADiLPni v,- - August 89. Recent

purchases of trolley lines In this section The A. & N O. Railroad will sell lick- -
have revived tbe stories circulated some eta after this dale at tbe following ex
time ago about the contemplated organ! ourtion rates by Not. S and 4 train on
zarion of a continuous line of electrlo Sundaysj; f'pfatybSy
raltways under a single management be From M. ClytoGoldsbororetuni...$3.t0

:l V: Newport ? I 9tween New York and1 Philadelphia,
v!' If you want s good cop of delicious ffeebny a pound

t v,ndyott TtM'&fair';':'
t Thia coffei is equal to any.coffoe In, the market, regard- - You will paver find any other pills so

v,: ' 'New VmttW&i' XfiM' :' Core Creek
:
;V4 'i!v:,1 Art' 'L-t-

.. .' Dover " . "': r: s"- V'... 1.15prompt and so pleasant aa DoWill's Litless of price. '. t ;'h.viv-5':'v-

The l'lanter'8 Warehouse is located in the bu3iness part of the city

and the finest Warehouse iu the Stato. We will have plenty of buyers

with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this part of the State.

- It is tho aim of the management to give his personal attention to all

sales and to see that yon are wel Hooked after when on the market with

tobacco.. Onr motto is "High Prices and Personal Attention to your

' Free Stables. J Come down to the opening sale, and we will try to

please jon. . '. , . , . . ':,.'
S A PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

tie Early Riser. P. 8. Duffy, - :;.J8

:'i'46i .... tjfl.i'i.t :fV

n

a - - The Goebel Law. .: ', The above tickets are good only on -Y- piTLLSEEiSuadaya by Not. 8 and 4 trains and onFbarkfoht, Ky., Angnsl 29 In both
dates stamped or writted on tickets, andHouses of the Legislature today hills At a ilanoe that cur Pprlng Woolens

were Introduced to repeal and to amend
tbe Goebel election law. ' There are d ox--

strike the top notch In the variety of ar
tistlo pattern. What a suit Is made of

llmlta will not be extended, k '

.... : ; s. l. dill, g.P. a

.VAngnet !0, 1000. ',':?.,."-:- '. f vjtf
Pipkin's Popular Excursion.

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.ens of other similar bills to be introduced and the way It It made np are the two
but it Is not likely that any measure Will important dreet points. We litre no
receive favorable consideration bntll af rivals In either respect, pur work
ter tome election system has been agreed not Imitated end our display of ftbricl NoticeFRUITaJARS ! upon at the Democratic caucus. . ,

On September 1Kb, R. E. Pipkin will
run a popular excursion from this city
to Norfolk, Washington and Baltimore,
the fart being to Wasbingtop and return

It exolustve. Order no. '; ;!' ;

c F. M. Chadwlclf,
It will surprise you to experience the

benefit obtained by using tbe dainty and 0.50 to Baltimore and return $7.00.Jelly Tumblers,
Tobacco Twine

famous little pill known t DeWItt The time given la Baltimore or Wash
Inirton It two dayt and one nleht. Tbe il'6 ', ,

Wlnyamip - the
large, and:: complete

stockzBis
and Sundries, I am

varied stock 6f'Guns

Retohers, Loaded
Shells; Sc. i

Little Early Risers. F. S. Duffy. ,

TUB MARKETS.

icuralon it for while people only.. Ex
cureionlstt leave here at 9 a. m., Scptem

At Lowest Prices beflllh.
The route from Norfolk Is by etoamorThe following quotations were recelv

The only man there be.

V Not Left, Come See. , ,

Altai Real Heart Handmade tnd
Rawed Shingles alwaya oa hand, -

(

Lath, Carts and Boggle.
Kiln Tar and Pat Llghtwood Posts.
Alt kinds of Stove Wood dellvend to

your dooh.'-;.'v!'ii'- .i.V. '

Two Stores to let and JiouKt lo rant
all the time. . .'.1s''r;r'j:i

Lime to reUll ft by the barreV ' i'i
' " 'xBee . r '.' .' :

T3mi!k$
j

lull

aud parties going should write a( once
to R. E. riiikln, Goldsboro, N. C, andOIL WTOVKSi. ed by J. E, Latham, New Born, N. O.

;", V Naw York, August 80
engage their state rooms and thus avolLow, CloseCiosing thorn out A few Wickless
any confusion later on, when the party8.75 900"Dim Khime" an I other oil stove. .
arrives at Norfolk.8C5

Chimney Stove Sc. .
'

tThis is a cheap trip and anyone think

High.
0.00.
8.05

8.53

8.43
8.40
8.43

8.51
Ing of going north should wall for It aud

8.55
8 44

8.114

8.H11

8.85

Open.
, 8 00
. 8.55
. 45

. 8.30

. 8 85

. 8.38
Open.
.. HO

II. B. WHITEUURST,A 51e'linnld Tlnt ;

Cotton; . ,

Aug. .... .

i Sept ..
Oct..,
Nov.......(
Jan,,., ....
Mch. .......

Wheat:
sept

Coniti

ssve money.
8.43
8.40
8.42

we nave a com45 Pollock Street, Now Ili rn, S. C,

Special Grand Excursion. 'Alvrayn Sircars lIlKh. Low. Close
80 791 701 There will he a grand excursion lo the RUBBER TIRESREAL ESTATE ! "Laud of lite Bky," leaving here Tuesday

pleto line of .

Tobacco
Thermometers, '.

Tobacco

!, fir our Fine Toots for rarnentrrs, Si pt. 4th, and areola! low rales are

I will guarantee .tp

sa1e you money on)
any make of Gun,

and will sell other
goods in this line on

1-c- close nur'n. :

oficred.
'

Buggies or Carringe4 furnished
to order with Kiibbcr Tires or new

whtsdswith rubber tiros for your (

The fre fur the round ti hi tlckela will

m.wins and painter's oik, trlla til. fellow
workmen that at no place in llii. town
ran you llnd anch UioroiiKh sntlsfaotion
In all kinta of niTlianirn tools as ynn
ran rlirlil hnta. where allilne la kctl

Sopt ,,
So. R'y Pfd..
TO I

Fed. S

Con. T
LfflilHT . . .

City Ron Kntale bought and so.d on
cuminl-H'c-

(dlrciinn of 1!ciiIb for those in the
cily si rll a tlon living o'lt'hle.

- ' 52

mi
78

it
ro 4,0! 0 iiai,,, st n

allow two full dnys In AIk Hie. The
round trip f:ue from New Per n Is IVI. at shortother ' vehicleLtiL'L'y orInit a .nnerliiV ffrmlo and flno hrislln of

the best manufacture. Ti
o Hi

t a. m.

i v, i (',d roS. lo

A. tt N.

lj h with
at !!,.!

Train h

(!. railn
out (

Cotton rori'lpts w

ports.a tsir
Poo.

And wa also lise on band
atnfk of orwio Window nl CiVJ viz a cclI.

notice, " ' '
If yon 'want anything in our line

OfkU on na. '

Vi'i: v.ill pli'ime yon.
I. ; !f,.'.ly, .

which wc am now f"iig to soli at
nri tiolw c In nph:r to nmko

lor Kail Oho l. i !
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